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Be-ezamination of the early vesioatory ethereal fractions effluent from oountersurrent 

distribution (against vater) of the total a&Sot of Paedezus ~IISO~DSS (') , allowed us to 

separate (b a new oounterourrent distribution) small quantities (25-50 mg from 1 Kg of inseots) 

of a novel substance (vitreous solid k] ii: + 107.70 0 0.2 ethanol) the I2 epeotrum of 

whioh (oapillsry film t 08, DE 3330 broad; =CS 
2 

3060 ; cm 168.5 , 1515 ; co 1720 ; a apd 

C-ether series of bands 1130-1040) is very like to those of pedarin and )cpederin and ehous 
-1 

moreover a strong oarbonyl band at 1720 om . 

For this oharaoteristio the new subetanoe vas named pederone 
0 

. 

Pederone reacts vith p.nitrophenylhydrazine, but it is not affected by barium methoxide. 

By hydrogenation on Adams's catalyst, a dihydroderivative (vitreous solid) is obtained. Its I2 

is substantially identical to that of the parent substanoe, but it does not show any longer the 

&HP stretching band. 

The MS of pederone does not show the molecular ion (at m/e SOI) but it contains the pa&s 

at m/s 469 (bf - CH30H) and at m/e 437 (N -' 2 CH30E) both having 2 mass units less than the 

oorresponding ions of pederin (pederin shows a very weak moleoular ion only). 

Pederone by reduction uith IdAlE, in ethereal solution at room temperature affords psdsrin. 

This behaviour, along with the I2 and NS data is consistent with the hypothesis that pederone 

differs from psdsrin for its oontaining a .CO in the plaoe of a >CHOH group. 

0 
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Centro de1 C.li.B. per la Chimioa delle Sostanze Crganiohe paturali. 

By TLC on Kieselgel G (ethyl aoetate; sprayed dth 70$ H2SC and heated s min. et 70 aC) it 
was possible to recognize the presenoe of psderone, along ath pederin, also in z. oolumbinus 
(collected in Venezuela) and in melanurus (oolleoted in Northern Italy). 
BP pederone 1.3 ; Ep y-psderin 1.6 . (R = B 

P 
f relative to those of paderln). 
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Yam SpsotNmof pederono $ 

n/s 469 452 437 425 406 392 374 366 360 334 312 

1% O.Ul 0.0; 13 1.5 a5 2 4 1 1 0.5 2.5 
~~~~~~~~~~~.....~~~.~~.~....~~.............~...~.~~.....~~.....,~................~..~~.,~~~~~.. 

m/a 3Q5 294 213 258 240 229 227 222 200 194 192 100 

I$ 1 2 8 7 28 3 3 11 32 7 6 11 
. . . ..rlI..~~U.II.........YUIU.I......I-UII......................................IU...... 

de 164 155 137 123 95 89 81 71 60 45 43 31 

I $ 18 65 15 27 60 43 20 65 i100 65 54 45 

The study of the pederoae MS oompared with pederln W allowed us to decide whloh one of the 

two aloohollo groups ramalns lnalterate. 

We oould demonstrate t that in the MS of pederin the peaks at m/e 240, 222 and 208 oontain 

only one of the two alooholio funotions, the seoond being eliminated ulth the radical a aooording 
It 

to the schema t 

- azCE -CECE 
pederln (X+) m/e 503 - m/e 471 -_.z--• m/e 133 

*o*fJ-gom3 
8 (from pederln) 

oQ?g OcHJ 
8' (from pederone) 

The finding of the samelontern(and thelrrelatlvemetastableions)inthe pederone NS Is 

consistent with the presenoz of CO in that moiety of the moleaule nhioh is eliminated as a) 

radloal. 

Measured with Hitachi-Perkin-Elger Bldlc6D Instrument (single focus); Ionizing current so/iA, 
potential 70 ~7. Samples were direotly lntroduoed In the Ion souroe heatsd at 230~. 

A detailed study of the MS of pederln and some of their derlvetlves will be shortly published 
by A. Selva on Razz. Chlm. It. 

The asteriskate transitions are oonflrmed by the preasnoe of proper metastable ions. 
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Aa expeotd, In the dihydropederone XS tha tern o? peak13 at m/o 240, 222 snd 208 i8 @aMted 

of tvounlta towarda theughf3EamlweeJ~, exlblylike IJl the ease of the cill@ropeaerin. 

!l%e d~emloal and npeotrolrooploal evldenoe~ are oonaiateatuiththe &ruoture (1)we propose 

for pederone 

I petterone 

Pederone poaaes a etrong velrioatory aotlon. Detailed studies on the blologioal moprletlea 

of pederone dll be ehortly published by Y. Pawm on another Journal. 
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